
Lukas (Luke) 10:25-37 
 

Isturi Dalil Pasal sin Tau Marayaw dayn ha Samariya, amu 
in Bangsa Kaastulan Sin Manga Yahudi 

 
25 Sakali awn hambuuk guru, amu in mapanday tuud pasal sin sara’ 

agama in miyawn sumulay lumusit kan Īsa ha bichara.  Laung 
niya, “Tuwan, unu in hinangun ku ha supaya aku kasukuan sin 
kabuhi’ salama-lama?” 
 

26 In sambung hi Īsa kaniya, “Unu in bayta’ ha lawm Kitab sin 
sara’ daakan naug dayn kan Musa?  Biya’ diin in panghāti mu?” 
 

27 In sambung sin guru, “In bayta sin Kitab, ‘Wajib puspusun niyu 
in lasa niyu ha Tuhan, Panghu’ niyu, labi dayn ha unu-unu katān 
ha lawm atay niyu, ha kabuhi’ niyu iban ha lawm pikilan niyu, 
iban di’ niyu hipag’ūg kaniya in hulas-sangsa’ niyu.  Iban subay 
in lasa niyu ha pagkahi niyu mānusiya’, biya’ sin lasa niyu ha 
baran niyu. 
 

28 “Nakaamu tuud in sambung mu,” laung hi Īsa.  “Kahagara in 
manga daakan yan bat awn kabuhi’ mu salama-lama.” 
 

29 Sagawa’ in kabayaan sin guru sin sara’ agama wayruun sawayun 
kaniya hi Īsa.  Hangkan iyasubu niya hi Īsa, laung niya, “Hisiyu 
baha’ in pagkahi ku subay kalasahan ku?” 
 

30 In sambung hi Īsa, “Awn yaun hambuuk tau Yahudi limūd dayn 
ha Awrusalam madtu pa Ariha.  Sakali ha sa’bu niya ha dān pa, 
liyangpasan siya sin manga tau mangī’.  Hiyubuan siya ampa 
bīnasa tuud.  Wala’ siyu hiyundungan bīnasa sampay agun-agun 
na siya matay ampa minīg in manga manglalangpas. 
 

31 Sakali nagtagha’ isab awn hambuuk imam Yahudi in limabay 
dayn ha dān yaun.  Sagawa’ pagkita’ niya ha tau bakas 
liyangpasan, simiku’ siya pa hansipak sin dān limabay dayn ha 
kalayuan. 

The Parable of the Good Samaritan 
 
 
25 On one occasion an expert in the law stood up to test Jesus, 

“Teacher,” he asked, “what must I do to inherit eternal life?” 
 
 
 

26 “What is written in the Law?” he replied, “How do you read it?” 
 
 

27 He answered, “Love the Lord your God with all your heart and 
with all your soul and with all your strength and with all your 
mind, and, ‘Love your neighbor as yourself.’” 
 
 
 
 

28 “You have answered correctly,” Jesus replied.  “Do this and you 
will live.” 
 

29 But he wanted to justify himself, so he asked Jesus, “And who is 
my neighber?” 
 
 

30 In reply Jesus said, “A man was going down from Jerusalem to 
Jericho, when he fell into the hands of robbers.  They stripped him 
of his clothes, beat him and went away, leaving him half-dead. 
 
 
 

31 A priest happened to be going down the same road, and when he 
saw the man, he passed by on the other side. 



Lukas (Luke) 10:25-37 
 

32 Damikkiyan, awn da isab hambuuk bilal Yahudi in nakalabay.  
Sagawa’ iyatud niya sadja in tau bakas liyangpasan, ubus ampa 
siya simiku’ limabay ha hansipak sin dān. 
 

33 Manjari awn hambuuk tau Samariya in nakalabay isab dayn ha 
dān yaun.  Piyaglanggal niya in tau kiyalangpasan.  Pagkita’ 
niya ha tau, limuuy tuud siya. 
 

34 Kiyadtu niya in tau iyubatan in pali’ sin lana iban alak ampa 
niya piyutus.  Pag’ubus ampa niya piyasakat in tau pa hayup 
pinyanguraan niya.  Diyā niya in tau pa hambuuk bāy 
paghahantian ampa niya iyupiksa’ marayaw. 
 

35 Pag’adlaw hambuuk, giyuwa’ niya in duwa pilak batu ampa niya 
dīhil pa tau tagdapu sin bāy paghahantian.  Laung niya ha 
tagdapu, ‘Ipata siya marayaw.  Pila-pila na in hikabalanja’ mu 
labi dayn sin sīn ini bayaran ku kaymu paghapit ku ha uwi’ ku.’” 
 

36 Na, mahuli dayn duun, laung hi Īsa, “Na, ha pikil mu hisiyu ha 
tūngka-tau in nagpakita’ sin lasa niya ha pagkahi niya 
liyangpasan sin manga tau mangī?” 
 

37 In sambung sin guru sin sara’ agama, “Amu in tau limuuy iban 
nag’upiksa’ kaniya. 
Laung hi Īsa, “Na katdu na kaw ampa mu hinanga in biya’ sin 
nahinang niya.” 

32 So to, a Levite, when he came to the place and saw him, passed by 
on the other side.  
 
 

33 But a Samaritan, as he traveled, came where the man was, and 
when he saw him, he took pity on him. 
 
 

34 He went to him and bandaged his wounds, pouring on oil and 
wine.  Then he put the man on his own donkey, took him to an inn 
and took care of him. 
 
 

35 The next day he took out two silver coins, and gave them to the 
innkeeper.  ‘Look after him, he said, ‘and when I return I will 
reimburse you for any extra expense you may have.’ 
 
 

36 “Which of these three do you think was a neighbor to the man 
who fell into the hands of robbers?” 
 
 

37 The expert in the law replied, “The one who had mercy on him.” 
Jesus told him, “Go and do likewise.” 


